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12 June - Times: Can the UK really build eight nuclear reactors in eight years? (You know the answer!) 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Farticle%2Fcan-the-uk-really-build-eight-nuclear-reactors-in-
eight-years-
cmb66trmk&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdb2b48685fec4644152e08da4c4e2704%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637906195785151100
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=gZwUCKuuX
Piq9EFIYfzfJy2gkyDh7T7AtaqjfsozWXA%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
12 June - Express: UK set to fork out 'hundreds of millions' to fix Rolls Royce SMR flaw 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.express.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fscience%2F1623824%2Fenergy-crisis-rolls-royce-smr-
flaw-radiation-leak-nuclear-power-
waste&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C57edf2a3f6134edcf88008da4d16f965%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637907058309711202%7CUn
known%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=0jdoAF%2B4vNLNy9
OaEfbSilk0JM4B9DhE9ECAKkMRvpQ%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
14 June - Guardian: Government has bought an option to take a 20% stake in Sizewell C in move that could ease CGN 
out of the project 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fenvironment%2F2022%2Fjun%2F14%2Fuk-buys-option-to-
take-20-stake-in-sizewell-c-nuclear-power-
plant&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C65efb0227a4e4f9a005808da4eac6e6d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637908799773385060%7CUn
known%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=WSnso98mdo5Bk%
2FmJxrcNh2K66cvb4fkxDaCxay3jgkQ%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
16 June – World Nuclear News: Further delays for Olkiluoto 3 as test production to continue until December 2022 
https://www.world-nuclear-news.org/Articles/Olkiluoto-3-test-production-to-continue-until-Dece 

 
16 June - New Civil Engineer:  Concerns raised over the reactors at HPC after cracks found in French reactors 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newcivilengineer.com%2Flatest%2Fconcerns-that-cracks-in-edfs-french-reactors-
could-also-plague-hinkley-16-06-
2022%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C742431a2724248ca0dae08da5042a2d1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637910544443691415%
7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=5knpjCZBf8xkE
D%2BpX0Er0dtznXxNUOqfVbHXdD9rsA4%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
18 June - New York Post: Documentary "Chernobyl: The Lost Tapes," exposes the shocking lies the Soviet 
government fed its citizens in an effort to downplay the dangers of the Chernobyl explosion 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2022%2F06%2F18%2Fhbo-doc-chernobyl-exposes-lies-told-by-soviet-
government%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C8754cfc6c7184223a25408da51cb8040%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637912231729412
193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=LoGvN0z
il6%2F9jghab%2FyhjzR3HB9g3EEOcvv%2BzK8X%2BEA%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
20 June - Construction Enquirer: Work has accelerated at HPC site as constraints from the pandemic ease, with 
around 8,000 workers now back on site. 
https://www.constructionenquirer.com/2022/06/20/hinkley-point-remobilises-to-over-8000-workforce-video/ 

 
24 June - Times: Lord Deben, one of UK Government's top climate advisers, has raised doubts over EDF's 
competence to build nuclear plants 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetimes.co.uk%2Farticle%2Fedf-and-lord-deben-fall-out-over-sizewell-c-nuclear-
plant-in-suffolk-
vxkrnm5wx&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc474089f728c421d810d08da55c18427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637916586881228201
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=DfgnxdN%2B
M6MoJRIcZo%2FUnQ%2BMXp%2F7QoDahPRmcd%2FZvDc%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
24 June - Greenpeace France: Thirty years on, EPRs are going nowhere 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.greenpeace.fr%2Fsite%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FEPR_un-fiasco-
international_Rapport-Greenpeace-France_mars-
2022.pdf&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cec127c0c30d3417aa13608da56868168%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637917432944690880%7
CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=k45QQZiBMtIbY
aUSwS7OSS%2BpZM3sQnoyCuceuiBI93U%3D&amp;reserved=0 
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25 June - Nation Cymru: Rolls-Royce is urging Government to fast-track approval of its small modular nuclear 
reactors, despite the technology still being in the early stages of development 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnation.cymru%2Fnews%2Fuk-government-urged-to-fast-track-safety-approval-on-
reactors-linked-with-
trawsfynydd%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdddb9d9220a7410600db08da5753fc53%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C63791831548875
5432%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=it7GrIH
b63jeZTXlWYHr0XHhWXUwjFpxu1psygxiEm4%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
26 June - iNews: Greg Hands admits BEIS, contrary to impression given, did not speak to EDF on HPB life extension, 
with reactors set to shut in August 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finews.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fpolitics%2Fgovernment-edf-nuclear-power-plant-open-hinkley-
point-b-energy-crisis-
1707824&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C07da8e937b1245ffa19508da5813e88f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637919139771849535%7
CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=7ehcTyVteoNm
9PI2g2867gINfDDKPsR9cFGDtEgzGTQ%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
27 June - WNN: EDF releases photos showing how work has progressed on the construction of Hinkley Point C 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.world-nuclear-news.org%2FArticles%2FIn-Pictures-Hinkley-Point-C-taking-
shape&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C1ecc46b172ff40cbffd608da58de4fbc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637920009087493292%7CUnk
nown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=80cPbXWZzxvj36a2PI
4SBESOC7OrpwL0I7%2Ftxi7JZUY%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
29 June - Guardian:  Climate Change Committee says government is failing to enact the policies needed to reach the 
UK’s net zero target 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fuk-news%2F2022%2Fjun%2F29%2Fgovernment-policy-
failures-are-obstacle-to-uk-net-zero-target-advisers-
warn&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C6970d4b3b696486c984008da59b0e033%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637920913488622734%7CU
nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=UH1aPb4OzH5lZu
N7sd8zM9Zzqeb55u5NmCuJcr%2FCru8%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
3 July - The Observer: Could Sizewell C nuclear plant ruin Suffolk haven for avocets, bitterns and harriers? (Do you 
have to think about an answer?) 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fuk-news%2F2022%2Fjul%2F02%2Fcould-sizewell-c-nuclear-
plant-ruin-minsmere-rspb-
suffolk&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C58c6b25b2e5f4bb8ad0708da5cd401d4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637924362871547064%7C
Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=GvTn%2FOK5fU1
ur738HdxnXr2tO%2FCsQkPlUqWmjVmmBzU%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
3 July - Guardian: Government criticised for exposing low-income households to the cost of building the Sizewell C 
nuclear power plant while letting factories “off the hook” 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fbusiness%2F2022%2Fjul%2F03%2Fpoor-households-face-
having-to-help-foot-bill-for-building-sizewell-
c&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc11f851cb0d84ffed5c908da5d9b6dae%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637925219404088269%7CUnkno
wn%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=kCqfwSbcn6D5tXZMR0
eXuqhgiSaQ7kbYEi9uSLFHUOw%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
6 July - WNN: ASN lifts checks on Flamanville 

The French nuclear regulator, Autorité de Sûreté Nucléaire, says that it has lifted the heightened monitoring - up 

to 30 inspections a year - it has been carrying out since 2019 at units 1 and 2 of the Flamanville nuclear power 

plant, given the "improvement in the condition of the facilities and in safety practices" and asks EDF "to continue 

to maintain high standards in order to consolidate the improvements noted". 
 
6 July - WNN: French Government to nationalise EdeF 
The French government plans to fully nationalise EDF, Prime Minister Elisabeth Borne has said, Reuters 
reported. "I confirm to you today that the state intends to control 100% of EDF's capital," she said in her policy 
speech in the lower house of parliament as she set out her minority government's priorities. Borne, who has 
served as prime minister of France since May, was quoted as saying by Bloomberg: "The climate emergency 
requires strong, radical decisions. We need to have full control of the production and our energy future. We must 
ensure our sovereignty faced with the consequences of the war and the colossal challenges ahead." The state 
already holds an 84% stake in EDF. 
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7 July - ITV: BEIS defers SZC decision until 20 July (2022!) with Government in chaos 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.itv.com%2Fnews%2Fanglia%2F2022-07-07%2Fdecision-on-sizewell-c-nuclear-
power-station-delayed-again-by-
government&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7Cbe91581d08f545537aae08da60c135cb%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637928680230358363
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=dbLguy9PB4
2dyVWTqSwZFdxRApklRwl9bjfqpdIaGII%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
9 July - Telegraph: EDF under scrutiny for nuclear security 'shortfalls' as ONR places HPC developer under enhanced 
monitoring over threat of digital attacks 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fbusiness%2F2022%2F07%2F09%2Fedf-scrutiny-nuclear-
security-
shortfalls%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C4787c8a62c964c2ea2a008da62542d40%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C63793041092581156
9%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=WyfJ54p%2
F8PSIu6WKlwCWqcg50W6R0z4MeXu%2FS28EnKc%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
10 July - Telegraph: What Macron takeover of EdeF means for Britain and France's 'nuclear renaissance' (hard to 
tell!) 
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Fbusiness%2F2022%2F07%2F10%2Fwhat-macron-takeover-
means-britain-frances-nuclear-
renaissance%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7C%7C1c32756823874e05824f08da631b9d44%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C63793126751170
8415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=n%2BL
mgJzGMTptPkkxvdIfLkK2Os%2FWtEfgiNIYylk9ebA%3D&amp;reserved=0 

 
11July – WNN: Two outstanding issues in Sizewell C nuclear site licence application 
https://www.world-nuclear-news.org/Articles/Outstanding-issues-in-Sizewell-C-nuclear-site-lice 
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